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f f paper is not received Saturday notify the 
foffice. 

Report without delay nny change of address* 
giving both old and new 

Communications solicited from all Catholics. 

Accompanied In everv Instance by the name of 
fie author. Name of contributor withheld If 

dC»ired. 
^»y no money to agents unless they nav 

Credentials signed by us up to dale. 
Remittances may b e made al our own risk. 

either by draft, express money order, post office 
money order or registered letter ad cresset E. 
T, RyftU, Business Manager Money sent la any 
Other way la at the risk of the person sending it 

Discontinuances - T h e JorKNAi will lie sent 
t» «very subscriber; until ordered stopped and 
•11 arrearages are paid up The only legal 
method of stopping a paper is by paying up all 
dues. 

SUBSCRIPTION KATKH 
F # r Tear, l a Advance • l.OO 

Entered at second class mull matter. 

BOCHE8TEH TELEPHONE 3383 

Friday June 29. 1906. 
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Good Work 

I t would not seem necessary to 
to call attention to the good work 
that is being done in the parochial 
schools of Rochester. 

W e know that our schools do as 
good work as the public aobools. 

For all we are permitted to know 
they do better. 

Our public schools have oarefully 
eliminated every possible means by 
Which the relative merits of the two 
Systems may bs tested OF compared. 

They have thrown out tli« Regents 
examinations—the tests formulated 
by the State Department of Kduoa-
tion, the body which has oharge of 
the union schools in all the State 
except in the big cities where favor
ed interests have been able to seouro 
from the Legislature special legisla
tion whereby the city sohools are 
exempt from the regulations laid 
down for the rest of the Common
wealth. 

W e must except the paroohial 
sdhools in the cities. They are not 
Afraid of the state tests and tbey re
fuse to graduate a pupil unless he 
•of she is able to pass the Regents' 
examinations in geography.spelling, 
history, arithmetic and grammar. 

That they are able t o pass the 
tfllt, ia shown by the olass averages 
ill the several schools. For instanoe 
"St'Mary's school, with a graduating 
qletajof forty passed them all-with 
an average percentage of 93. 

One young lady stood 100—a 
perfeot examination. T w o of St. 
Bridgets's pupils—a boy and girl— 
stood 100, and a young lady of St. 
Franois Xavier'a did as well ! 

If the Sisters in oharge of our 
sohools were not equally as good 
instructors as those in the public 
sohools and d i d not take a s keen an 
interest in the advancement of their 
pupils suoh results would not be 
possible. 

And whocan say that a large per
centage of the teaohers in the public 
schools do not owe much of their 
ability to the good Sisters for were 
they not trained by them? 
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Just A Word. 

A Oatholio paper cannot be ac
cused of prejudice against the Re
gent? if it ventures upon a word of 
protest against what it deems to be 
a rare piece of short sightedness on 
the.part of the managers o f the de
partment—usually s o shrewd and 

-faratteiirgr "^'" "*"'"" ~ "™ '" 
Just at present the Regents are 

trying to induce the pity school de
partments either to pat back the 
Begente' tests where they have been 

Tnrtjwn out or t o put them in where 
. f they never have been tried. W e 

i s^ i tfr$$fe all sohools should be under a 

s ^ * ujriiforiti sy*tem,80 that standards of 

' *& t | | f , p | l | i f ^ t t | r aofcfe* advanced -or 
^ r ^ | | r i | e a $ f - 4 e caprioa or whim of 

« | t o | f ^ t » n a t W«m the Regents 
*• lijtoMf tfcey |>ersisr in . allowing 
* ^ j n i f & e i f ' - ^ fronfe up question 

i ( „ _ „ ^ 
lliuife..]nH^ m& • which 
ce a college graduate houra 

than, the time 

i will not surprise our Albany 
s if tho\ o|t> not extend the 
of their ii^n|||6*,.';,' •** it: • • 
one o b j e l ^ l i f M t t p s i s . 

,bat when the eiariiination 
'tat^B.beY^nd the 
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limitations "f the young brains'to 
which it is submitted, then patience 
oeases t«> be a virtue. Kvidently 
some of the young sprigs at Albany 
who make out examination paper9 

need a good dressing down from 
their superiors. 

Sound Reasoning 

Even if he does not agree with us 
in theology, one oannot withhold a 
feeling of respect at the brave stand 
taken by Rev.I>r.O.C.Poland in his 
address before the Methodiat minis
ters the other day on "A Religious 
Awakening " 

Taking the recent exposures of 
"Oraft"intlie business and financial 
world, Dr-Poland told his colleagues 
that: 

"Something has happened outside 
the religious world. The ideal of 
Christ's righteousness has not been 
permitted to parish from off the 
earth. The moral la w i s making it
self felt in the affairs of men." 

Dr Poland gives instances: "It 
has long been a mystery," he says, 
"how public officials with no salaries, 
with salaries which are not equal to 
the expense of living, could he so 
very prosperous. We have been led 
to wonder, 'Upon what meat hath 
this my Caesar fed that be hath 
grown so fat and sleek?' The people 
have wrought as people never work
ed before Unlimited resources have 
yielded to them the greatest of har
vests. The harvest has been tithed 
again, but it has been impossible to 
keep up with the expense aooount. 
One happy day the fleeced public 
awaked to righteousness and sent an 
honest man to audit the accounts 
and examine the vouchers. Then 
the mystery was explained. And 
now the question arises whether we 
will not find it necessary to have a 
new appropriation to build prisons 
to hold the rascals who have been 
stealing from the poor? 

Having struck these telling blows 
Dr. Poland pays his respects to the 
clergymen who have gone/ out of 
their way t o defend the financial 
magnates who have been guilty of 
queer methods l ike the Rockefellers 
and the Rogerses: 

"This ethical revival is to be the 
basis of a great religious awaken
ing. We want righteousness first, 
then faith. It may be a surprise to 
some of us that tbat is the original 
Christian order. 

"Utter moral confusion charac
terizes the mass in the realm of liv
ing moral issues. Yonder one stands 
up to defend the Baptist brother
hood from the aspersions oast upon 
one of its members who stands con-
vioted before the bar of public 
opinion as being guilty, as the head 
of a great corporation ot numberless 
crimes proven against i t . There is 
another who attacks the President 
and makes himself notorious in de
fense of an iniquitous institution. 
Winking at sin, condoning wrong
doing, the indirect benefit we derive 
from the prosperity of t h e wicked, 
have blurred the moral vision of the 
multitude." 

These are brave words and let us 
hope they will strike an answering 
chord in the public heart. 

Christian Science, with i t s plati
tudes and general it ie«, held forth by 
trained teachers, skilled in the art 
of appealing adroitly to those who 
are wearied of the incessant turmoil 
andolatter of existence as Americans 
would have it, has been weloomed 
as a sort of "rest cure." S o it has 
attracted thousands of devotees— 
and Mother Kddy and her partners 
have reaped corresponding financial 
benefits. 

When saner business, recreation 
and society come into vogue, in oar 
opinion,Mother Eddy's oalt will not 
present so vivid a contrast to every
day doings and hence it will not at
tract nearly so many persons, even 
viewed as a purely intellectual diver
sion. For tbat is all it is when 
pursued to a conclusion. There i s 
nothing in it to console or cheer o r 
content beyond the grave. 

Now that the children are out o f 
school, they are not absolved from 
the obligation to attend mass. I t i s 
8unday in vacation, just as much 
as in the school season. 

A confessed murderer at twenty-
three! What a sad ending to what 
might have been a prosperous and 
happy career. Sometimes, parents 
have reason to thank God when He 
takes their children to Himself be
fore they are contaminated by the 
sin and vice of the world. 

Whether it is better to invito 
competition in lighting which will 
reduce the prioe for a while until 
the present combination absorbs the 
new company and makes the publio J 
pay for the competition in advanoed 
prices or to endure the ills we know 
of is the problem which is engaging 
the attention of the Rochester ad
ministration jiMt now. 

Pair of A Kind 
There are two persons who have 

"t 'uhpl io Education the Armor 
of Catholic Life" is the* way the 
St- Louis "Church Progress" putsf 
it. ! 

The bigots have made another 
effort to prevent the Indians from 
spending their own money as they 
want. If they had elected to have 
their children educated in schools 
not conducted under Catholic au
spices there would have been no 
trouble. 

y -

Jersey City Catholics would better 
get busy. In that plaoe pupils of 
the publio schools are admitted to 
the high sohools without passing an 
entrance examination. Just to'show 
the difference,pupili o f the paroohial 
schools are put through a stiff 
examination. Rochester Catholics 
could give their Jersey City fellows 
a few valuable pointers. 

W e thought there was something 
suspicious about the half hearted 
commendation of James P . Clarke, 
recently elected to represent Ar
kansas in the Senate of the United 
States. It turns out that Senator 
Clarke is Catholic of Irish-American 
parentage. 

According to Father Erose, S. J., 
there are 264,505,993 Catholics in 
the world; 166,267,109 Protestants 
(all denominations) ;and 111,320,643 
adherents of the Greek communion 

„ , ,. , ,. ,. . which latter certainly oannot be 
« * 5 l " ™ ^ f e j l U » W o ^ e d - a s Pfo-Ces-tantir-
of propagating a colt . One is load 
mouthed, brutal and swaggering in 
demeanor. The other i s smooth, 
suave,feline i n ber gentleness. But 
jeadh has acquired a large following. 
There the comparison stops. 

Elijah Dowie has grown old and 
his voice has lost its harsh, command
ing quality. His , cZion' Colony" is 
disintegrating. Mother Eddy.aged 
*B to years, still possesses power to 
hold the followers her cult has 
attracted. 

Wherein lies the difference? 
In our opinion, Mother Eddy was 

and is the shrewder reader of cur-
rent^hnman .nature..—,J>owie fitly 
represented t h e type of blustering, 
plunging personage who has swayed 
the business and financial destinies 
^.4ihe-&oited Ststes^or t h e ftffirfew 
yests, On the ether hand, Mother 
I d d y , in her cult, has furnished the 
restful sort of intellectual fodder 
« h i b h appeals b y v iv id contrast to 
: j b f Whirl and fcastle of the average 

OPPORTUNITY 
The People's Department Store 

occupy ing almost an entire block, Main Street ; Rochester, is owned b y 
the people and conducted for the people. Members s a v e no less than 17 
per cent , and a s much as 500 p e r cent . This s a v i n g is be ing accomplish
ed by thousands . W h y not you ? 

The Largest Co-operative Store in New York 
A limited number o# shares remain to be sold to persons wishing a 

substantial investment. 

Capital $500,000.00 Stock. 50,000 Shares at $10.00 Per Share. 
Subscribe now and earn one share of "Common S t o c k " free with each 

ten s h a r e s of "Preferred S t o c k , " 

$10.00 Makes You a Partner in the New Department Store 
Figure out the amount of money you spend every y e a r for food,clothing 

furniture, and, in fact all household necessit ies a n d luxuries. Then figure 
ten per cent , on that amount and you wi l l k n o w h o w much m o n e y you 
will s a v e if you are wise enough t o become a stockholder and partner in 
the "Peop le ' s Department S t o r e . " 

7 Per Cent Guaranteed on all Preferred Stock 
Every dollar you invest in the purchase o f s tock wil l earn large returns 

for you. A t least 7 per cent , is guaranteed and as all other co-operative 
s tores are p a y i n g much more than that, Roches ter w i l l surely d o as well. 

Buy Merchandise From Yourself 
Buy stock now and you will soon b e able to buy a l l kinds of merchan

dise a t your own s tore 10 per cent, less than outsiders and all t h e profits 
wil l come back to you again. You become Employer , Salesman and 
Customer, all in one, and you will get all there i s in i t . 

The New Store Will Sell Everything 
The new store will sell every th ing that its o w n e r s wish to buy. All 

depar tment heads will be stockholders so that i t will be to their advan
t a g e a s well as yours that they buy goods and sell t h e m at a low price. 
T h e store will carry a better line o f merchandise a t lower prices than 
Roches ter h a s e v e r known before. 

Let Us Explain the Plan in Detail 
Come to our offices, '604-605 German Insurance Building and-the whole 

plan will be clearly explained to you. There are a lot o f good th ings this 
A d . " does not tell you. which you o u ^ h t t o k n o w . If it is impossible 

f o r you to call, drop us a postal a n d we will have a man call on you wi th 
all the particulars. 

Tlu People's Department Store Co. 
604—605 German Insurance Building, Rochester, N. T. 

Por Convenience of parties unable to call during the day,otir offices will remain open until 9 o'clock 
Borne 'Phone 3014 Bell 'Phone 2901 Main 

Summer Excursion Fares to Western 
Points. 

The New York Central lines have 
placed on sale summer excursion 
tickets at low rates to Banff, Laggan 
and Lethcridge, Alb.; Butte and 
Helena, Mont.; Deadwood and Lead, 
S. D.; Denver, Colorado Springs and 
Pueblo, Col.; Eldorado Springs, Mo.; 
Eureka Springs, Ark.; Hot Springs, 
Ark.; Hot Springs, S. O.; Mexico 
City, Mex.; Jtfllwaukee, Wis.; Ogden 
and Salt Lake City, Utah; Phoenix, 
Prescott and Grand Canyon, Ariz.; 
San Francisco, Lois 'Angeles and San 
Diego, Cal.; Portland, Ore.) Seattle 
and Tacoma, Wash.; and Vancouver 
and Victoria, B. C ; St. Paul, Minne
apolis and Duluth, Minn.; Spokaae, 
Wash.; and Nelson, B. C; Siloam. 
Springs, Ark.; Trinidad, Col.; Winni
peg, Man. 

The above, tickets are limited- to 
return to October 31st, except those 
to Mammoth Hot Springs, which are 
limited to 90 days. The California 
tickets can* be purchased reading 
good going via one Mh©. and return
ing tfaoUttei1 route, and which applies 
also to tickets to Colorado points, 
and also to Mammoth Hot Springs. 
The rates at which these tickets -are 
offered are so low that if one has 
any idea of making the trip, they 
should Inquire for further particu-' 
lars/as the offer is a very advantage
ous one. Aipply ticket office, New 
York Central station or at New York 
Osttttal^Btr *atce» 8t> State S t w s t 

SITP0KTOF MISSIONS 

THE MONEY T H A T IS SPENT IN 

PROPAGATING T H £ FAITH. 

l i o n «tar V a r i o u s C o u n t r i e s C'oatrlb-
nlpd La*t l r a r to T i l l s N.oe»»«_ry 
•nd WortBtf W a r k — F r a a o e L.txJ. a n d 
the L'nltodl States l a m e - Next . 

We hove l>pforp ua the report of th« 
Society uf the l'ropagatlon of the Fnltb 
for the year 1W5, and Jt contains much 
to Interest Catholics everywhere. 

As of yore. France stands at the head 
of our missionary countries, she having 
oontrlbuted more than half the money 
devoted by tbe Church to the conver 
slon of tbo heathen, the exact figures 
being: Graad total for all countries. 
$1.2fl8.530.*>; France, 1658.999.86. And 
this la the ("athollc country that a cer
tain class' of Catholic papers call 
^decadent" and relapsing Into pagan-
Ism. 

We are ne»xt Interested In the contri
butions from the United States. It ii 
next to France, but still all too smalL 
TTie amount we contributed to foreign 
missions In the year 1905 was $157. 
007.08, and of this sum Boston and 
New York gave $85,137.23. This leaves 
for the rest o>f the other ninety dioceses 
571.920.7C. Tills showing is very shame 
ful, and In It ore included hundreds of 
life memberships and bequests. We 
turn to St. Hiouls and find this great 
rich diocese credited with Just$1.304.86, 
from which sum must bejaedacted_ a 
«lwmtion~'6?~^aoT and "fEfee™ perperosi 
memberships of $120, leaving to the 
credit of our zeal and charity $884.86. 
Now, are we not a great Catnollc peo
ple? 

That other "decadent" nation, Italy, 
contributed t o the propagation of the 
faith $53.TOT.92. Tnrln giving ?10,-
447.40, Milan $4,928.02 and Naples **,-
247.63. 

The Argentine Republic contributed 
$34,63&94, or which amount Buenos 
Ayres gave $31,047.31. Little Belgium 
raised $74,684.81 for the cause, while 
Austria gave only $ll,83ft.?0, Switzer
land $18,920,23 and all Germany $69,-
857.70. The two provinces of Alsace 
and Lorraine contributed almost as 
much as the whole United States, leav
ing out the two dioceses of New York 
and Boston, the exact sum being $73,-
263.28. 

In presenting the balance sheet of 
the society fovFTWRT the American di
rector says: 

The Society For the Propagation of 
the Faith waa foupded on May 3, 1822. 
Founded la France, the society waa 
soon Introduced in the United States 
and all parts ot Europe, until today It 
receives alms from the faithful of ev
ery country la • the world. 

The amount o f alms collected through 
the society and distributed by it to 
Catholic missions from Its foundation 
until 1905 Is over $70,000,000. Prom 
1822 up to 19035 the society gave to the 
€ k ^ ; l a ^ p u i ^ - ^ w . nearly $6,-

000,000.—Western Watchman. 

Thmckrray ' i R,«s*reta, 
Sir Francis Baraand In the London' 

Catholic Thaws says that ThackeriBy tn I 
later life rpgrftttni the vituperative 
vein In which, both In Punch and "The 
Irish Ski>ti*h Book." be had attacked 
the Churrh. In connection with thei 
statement that Dicky Doyle loft the 
staff of Punch mainly because of such 
vituperation Sir Francis says., "After 
ward Thackeray, who, with Jacob Om
nium (Hlgginsi had attended Faber'a 
lectures and was said to be within an 
ace of following bis tall friend Hlgglns 
Into the Catholic Church, grieved sorely 
over the tone he bad at this rime adopt
ed which had caused so irreparable a 
loss to Punch." This explains the re
mark made by the novelist daring his 
American tour in the early 'fifties, 
when, pointing to the Catholic cathe
dral of Philadelphia, he said to a 
friend, "After mik, that is the only 
tiling that can be called a church." 

Catkolie KsssThti u l Lawtlts. 
The biennial convention of the Cath

olic Knights and Ladies of America 
at Detroit elected the following offi
cers: Supreme spiritual director, Bev. 
Father Raffo, Louisville; supremo pres
ident, Dennis E. Kelley. Memphis; su
preme vice president, N. M. Forma*, 
Detroit; supreme secretary, Henry F. 
Hayes, Chicago; supreme treasurer, 
Miss May Sheridan, Louisville; su
preme trustee (six years), Mbss Mary 
Lynch, Chicago; supreme medical <di-

. sector. Dr. D. i>r 0*-©orman; -St: Loxxte; 

Cardina l Log-ae la P « a a l a £ * t l c . 
Tullke the yreat majority of his 

countrymen. Cardinal Logue, the arch
bishop of Armagh, is somewhat pessi
mistic. He docs not share the im
pression that seems to be general In 
the country at the present day that 
there are brighter and l>etter times in 
store for IrHnnd. "Hope," says the 
cardinal, "may be a good tonic, but It 
Is mighty thin diet Whether Whiga 
or Tories are in office the number of 
Irishmen who are permitted to rise to 
any f»ost of trust or emolument or 
honor arc as few as the ripe grapes 
after a well gleaned rlntajre. Liber
als, like Tories, take care*to withhold 
the university foundation which should 
qualify Irishmen for the competitive 
age In which we live. I do not think 
there will ever be prosperity either In 
Industries or In commerce or in any 
other thlusra that contribute to the ma
teria) prosperity of the country with
out a good, sound, practical, higher 
education for the young people capable 
of receiving it" Cardinal Logue will 
have nothing to do with commissions 
to inquire Into or report upon the high
er educational problem tn Ireland.' 

A b u l i a Cataoltoa. 
According to a recent census, Alaasra 

numbers about 15,000 Catholics. It 
contains seven parishes, sixteen mis-
slons,.twenty-t&ree churches or chapels, 
two academies, three hospitals, one 
orphan asylum and one tndaatrtal 
school- Nearly all theae Institutions 
are under the direction of the Jesuit 
Fathers, the Christian Brothers a n d 
the Sisters of St. Ann and of Provi
dence. 

ImdMTeren* Catbol lea . 
The reverend clergy who are giving 

missions to non-Catholics claim that 
the greatest obstacle they encounter la 
the bad example of Indifferent Cath
olics. One can see how true this i s , 
as example speaks louder than words. 
A good example is a practical test o f 
our religious convictions and will at 
tract hpn-CathoIIcs more thaaargu-
ments.—Church Calendar of West Vir
ginia. 

T h e Aid o f Maurr. 
From the holy virgin martyr who in 

the first ages of the Church invoked 
the aid of Mary agains't the demon o f 
Impurity to the youth who kneels today 
before ber shrine imploring the preser
vation of his Innocence or the restora
tion of lost virtue It baa never been 
heard that any one \ h o flad to her pro
tection, Implored her "assistance or *•**-
ed her prayers was left onhwded, 

His tory at the Jmralta. 
The new history of the Society of 

Jsamus is to be published. A doeen bril
liant Jesuits have been at work on 
It for many- years. The Jesuit world 
has been divided into six parts and 
two fathers have been delegated foe 
each; Fathers Pollen and Hughes .are 
looking after the English speaking 
countries and will wflte.theJr^«rt-ln. 
BngHsTSiTthe French Jesuits will com
pile in French, the Spanish In Spanish, 
and so on, and when the six'parts ate 
severally finished the general history 
of the society will be written and pub
lished in Latin. The work will be 
thoroughly seientlflc and critical and" 
will be based on the original docu
ments, just as though no attempt had 
ever been hitherto made to compose the 
history of the society. 

F a t h e r Eaiarene R y a * DeaaU 
Recent mails have brought to the 

monasteries of the Passionist Order 
news of the death of Fattier Eugene 
Ryan in Argentina on June- 3, after an 
Illness of four years. Born in Staten 
Island-in 1853. Father Ryan was or
dained to the priesthood while a young-
man, exercising his ministry in this 
conntry until he was thirty years OKI, 
when he was sent to Argentina. He, 
was several times chosen ssperlor-asd-
in 1902 was made head of the Passion-
1st Order in South America. • He was 
buried in a little village cemetery near"' 
Buenos Ayres. 
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A H a p p y U t e . 
The best way to praise God Is to live 

a happy life. A happy man, or woman ' 
Is a compliment to God. It reflects 
great credit on earthly parents to aaVe • 
happy children. The same is tra» orT'V" 
God. The man who lives right' *£&:M 
finds pleasure In correct living Is prala-, 
log Cod in the most effective mannsr , 
poasible. 
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